Introduction
The diminished status of fisheries for species such as the Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) does not align with the needs of the region or the planet as a whole. To meet the needs of the predicted human population of 2050, an additional 75 million tons of protein from fish and aquatic invertebrates will be required, representing a 50% increase in current supply (Rice and Garcia, 2011 ). This will require supporting marine and coastal ecosystems (e.g. nursery habitats such as seagrass) to be resilient to future environmental change and maximize fisheries productivity. To direct fisheries management actions towards the conservation of supporting systems requires knowledge of the clear links between fisheries productivity and supporting services such as nursery habitat value (Jackson et al., 2001 ). One such potential nursery habitat is that created by seagrass (Heck et al., 2003) .
Zostera marina is the dominant seagrass in the North Atlantic (Green and Short, 2003) forming one of a number of potential nursery habitats (Sundblad et al., 2013) . It spans a distribution broadly similar (but exclusively in shallow waters) to that of Atlantic cod which is widely distributed across the continental shelves of the North Atlantic (Cannon, 1997; Froese and Pauly, 2013) . Z. marina has been degraded, and significant areas lost throughout its range (Short and Wyllie-Echeverria, 1996; Baden et al., 2003; Hanson, 2004; Waycott et al., 2009) . Preventing further degradation and loss of seagrass, and developing strategies to restore these habitats requires greater recognition for their value in supporting economically important fishing industries and regional food security (Unsworth and Cullen, 2010; Cullen-Unsworth and Unsworth, 2013) .
The management of these systems (local conservation) and their links to human well-being are often disconnected from the end users (fishermen and consumers) of the products they help support (Cullen- , and as a result there is a mismatch between biodiversity conservation needs and fisheries management (Rice and Garcia, 2011; Salomon et al., 2011) .
Despite the assertion that seagrass meadows support world fisheries and global food security through the provision of juvenile habitat (Beck et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2001; Heck et al., 2003; Gillanders, 2006; Bertelli and Unsworth, 2014) , the role they play in supporting fisheries in many areas of the world remains poorly recognized and often unclear (Jackson et al., 2001; Gillanders, 2006; . A specific case of this is the cod fishery throughout the North Atlantic basin. Evidence that Z. marina acts as valuable nursery habitat for Atlantic cod is available in some localities and at a local scale (Seitz et al., 2013) , but this is not available at a basin scale. For example studies in Norway to conclude that intact juvenile habitat is essential for healthy Atlantic cod stocks (Løversen, 1946; Dannevig, 1954) , and more recently, Z. marina expansion has been correlated with increased juvenile Atlantic cod density in Newfoundland (Warren et al., 2010) . Although there is a plethora of literature examining Z. marina-Atlantic cod interactions at a local scale, there exists no examination of this relationship at an ocean basin scale and with respect to spatial differences. It is not currently possible to make broad statements about the nursery habitats of Atlantic cod across its complete range and use these to develop strategies that might impact the long-term recovery of this fishery.
The juvenile period is a critical life stage for any species. It is a time when an individual is at its most vulnerable and key priorities are likely to be shelter, food and protection from predation (Heck et al., 2003) . It is at this point that the optimal habitat provides these attributes. Such habitats are often termed nurseries. There has been recent discourse in the literature surrounding the concept of what constitutes a juvenile or nursery habitat for fish and invertebrates (Beck et al., 2001; Dahlgren et al., 2006; Layman et al., 2006; Sheaves et al., 2006; Nagelkerken et al., 2013) , not least that the habitat must act as a source and not a sink of juveniles (Pulliman, 1988) . How such habitats are defined is critical, since the definition will have permutations as to the application of juvenile habitats in stock management, and to their perceived value.
In this study we use the concept of a Valuable Nursery Habitat and investigate whether Z. marina can be defined as being Valuable Nursery Habitat for Atlantic cod across its range. A habitat is a valuable nursery habitat for juveniles of a particular species, if its contribution to the biological fitness of individuals that recruit and breed in adult populations is greater, on average, than the mean level contributed by all habitats used by juveniles, regardless of area coverage (see Methods).
Our study is a meta-analysis of the academic literature in order to: (1) determine whether their exists unequivocal evidence of juvenile Atlantic cod being present in Z. marina meadows throughout the North Atlantic region (east and west), (2) determining whether juvenile Atlantic cod obtain improved viability benefits from inhabiting Z. marina meadows as opposed alternative habitat and (3) determining whether juvenile Atlantic cod that utilize Z. marina grow and develop and reach maturity to reproduce.
Materials and methods

Valuable Nursery Habitat concept
Literature was examined relative to the hypothesis that Z. marina provides Valuable Nursery Habitat by supporting its three key assumptions.
Assumption 1 (Presence).
A habitat is only Valuable Nursery Habitat to a species if the species as juveniles are found within that habitat.
Assumption 2 (Viability). Individuals seek out those environments that maximize their viability. The rationale of this is that species will actively maximize gains from their local environment. They will therefore spend time in environments that maximize viability, and these gains will be quantifiable either by (i) the number of individuals that are present relative to other habitats (abundance), (ii) the quality of individuals that survive (their size and growth rate) or, (iii) the survival rate from predation.
Assumption 3 (Source). Individuals can only make contributions to the next generation if they have access to mates. A population is only sustainable if its juveniles complete their ontogenetic movements into the breeding adult population (seagrass must not be a 'sink' of juveniles, where they have chosen to live whilst young but do not in fact make any contribution to the adult breeding stock).
As such evidence pertaining to 'Presence', 'Viability' and 'Source' was collated relative to the assertion that Z. marina is Valuable Nursery Habitat.
Juvenile Gadus morhua
G. morhua were defined as juvenile if they were <50 cm in length (SL) or referred to as 0-4-group (Froese and Pauly, 2013) . Only post-settled juveniles were considered. 0-group fish were defined as <6 cm pre-settled, 6 cm+ post-settled. (Methven and Bajdik, 1994) unless otherwise specified within the paper. Age groupings follow previous published work (Dalley and Anderson, 1997; Anderson and Gregory, 2000) .
Of particular focus to this study was the 'Young Of Year' fish: Age-0 fish, or those animals born within the past year; from transformation to juvenile, until January 1 in the Northern Hemisphere, which have not yet reached one year of age (hereafter YOY).
Literature search
Papers containing peer-reviewed information pertinent to the distribution of juvenile Atlantic cod throughout the entire North Atlantic were reviewed. Searching for research papers used the following terms both separately and in combination: Atlantic cod, G. morhua, cod, seagrass, Z. marina, eelgrass. Additionally these terms were searched with respect to individual geographic regions of the North Atlantic. All searches were able to be highly exhaustive given the relatively small body of literature available. Due to the complex chemical-physical environment of the Baltic that is unrepresentative of the wider North Atlantic, all papers on juvenile cod from the Baltic were excluded from the analysis. The area of the Baltic that was excluded from the literature search was that defined as the Baltic Large Marine Ecosystem (www.seasaroundus.org). Searching for papers was conducted using 'Google Scholar'. Web of Knowledge was used as a secondary check on our paper search. Google Scholar was seen as referential to the academic databases due to limited age restrictions on research papers (e.g. Web of Knowledge is limited to 1970). In addition the Norwegian Institute of Marine Research (Havforskningsinstituttet) historic peer-reviewed literature database named the 'Brage Bibsys IMR' was used for the search. This was used due to the known historic research conducted on cod at the Institute dating back to the early 1900s.
After developing an initial list of research papers, these were sifted to exclude those not relevant. Three guidelines were used to reduce initial pool of research papers. Studies had to consider 'post settled' juvenile cod e.g. non-pelagic 0-group longer than 6 cm (Methven and Bajdik, 1994) . Second, they had to report on presence, viability or source outcomes specifically relating to eelgrass, or to likely eelgrass habitat and water depth <10 m. Third, studies had as much as possible Fig. 1 . Map of the North Atlantic showing in black the broad locations that were studied within the 50 data sources collated for analysis in the present study. Note the distribution of study areas is largely coastal with the exception of off-shore banks. The distribution of these studies approximates most of the broad extent of the known cod distribution (Watson et al., 2004) .
to represent a geographical distribution of study sites across the North Atlantic, limiting the effect of study ''Hot Spots'' (Jackson et al., 2001) .
Exclusion of certain papers to attempt an even geographic distribution was justified to endeavor to address the nonindependence of data (Gurevitch et al., 1992 ) that occurs when a number of experiments or surveys are performed by the same investigator or research group in the same geographic area. For example many research studies from Newfoundland were excluded based on their repetition of existing research from the same locality. Through investigating potential commonalities among data that shared these characteristics, papers were limited to those that either involved new data, if data had been taken over consecutive years, or where the data came from different sites, and therefore could be considered independent. Furthermore, it was essential that the temporal and spatial scale of replication meant that different populations were being measured in each comparison.
Data analysis
Densities of juvenile cod per hectare were derived from the research papers. Densities were collated either directly from published figures, or calculated based upon raw catch data and area covered from seining. All mean summary statistics were calculated with their standard error.
Studies on juvenile cod identified in the literature search, were classified as investigating three key research themes: depth, age and habitat. Analysis on data extracted from these studies was then conducted. Geographical distributions of study areas were mapped and a size-depth chart was plotted to determine the depth related distribution of cod of different sizes. In order to determine the influence of sampling method upon reported densities, studies were compared relative to four sampling methods used (Underwater Visual Census UVC, 20 m beach seine, 30 m beach seine and trawl). Data sources available for purported viability gains were analyzed to determine the effect sizes of experiments. 'Cohen's d' as the Effect Size (ES) was calculated (Heck et al., 2003) . Cohen's d is defined as the difference between the means divided by the pooled standard deviation (Cohen, 1988) . The use of Cohen's d enabled all literature studies that report data on the presence of Atlantic cod in Z. marina as opposed to alternative habitat and the presence of juvenile fish in shallow waters <10 m to be compared on an equal basis.
Results
Presence of Atlantic cod in shallow nearshore Z. marina habitat
Spatial and temporal distribution of data sources
Data on the distribution of 0-group Atlantic cod has been collected for over a century. Fifty data sources documented the presence of juvenile cod in Z. marina in coastal shallow seas of the North Atlantic ( 4-group) (See Supplementary material, Appendix A), ranging from Cape Cod, USA in the West Atlantic to Trondheim, Norway in the East (Fig. 1) . The data sources were evenly spatially distributed across the Atlantic although certain nations, notably Norway and Canada make the greatest contributions to the literature. Only 20% (n = 10) of individual data sources consisted of data from multiple coastal locations (multiple sites in one study).
Individual juvenile cod data sets could not always be pinpointed to specific individual Z. marina meadows based on a description within that specific study. Where secondary evidence was available to explicitly link the cod sampling to the presence of seagrass in that location, data was considered to be from a Z. marina meadow. 
Preferences for Z. marina by juvenile G. morhua
Experimental field and laboratory studies provide conclusive evidence of a preference by juvenile Atlantic cod for vegetated habitats (including Fucus and Zostera habitats). These were conducted both sides of the Atlantic in Sweden, Norway and Newfoundland (Gjosaeter, 1987b,a; Borg et al., 1997; Gotceitas et al., 1997) . Whether there exists an actual preference for Z. marina by juvenile Atlantic cod remains to be seen as other studies have even documented juvenile Atlantic cod preference for tall sponges (Gotceitas et al., 1997) and at artificial reef sites (Sargent et al., 2006) . Other research using video systems have documented juvenile cod aggregations around pebble and gravel habitats on the Georges Bank . Studies that have documented initial settlement rates of 0-group cod have also found no significant differences between habitat types (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995b) .
Viability gains of Atlantic cod in Z. marina habitat
Abundance of Atlantic cod in Z. marina habitat
Density of surveyed juvenile cod (0-group) in the North West Atlantic is on average 1.4 times higher than mean density in the North East Atlantic (Fig. 2) . On average there was 235.6 + 23.5 juvenile cod. ha −1 in Z. marina of the North East Atlantic and 341.6 ± 116.4 juvenile cod. ha −1 in the North West Atlantic. The mean value from the North West Atlantic excludes one 'outlier' that records 2020 juvenile cod. ha −1 . All data was highly variable with densities in both east and west reaching only 10 juvenile cod. ha −1 in some localities. Caution must be shown in interpreting densities between the two coastlines due to the high variability in catch data within any one single paper-for example from 0 to 1300 fish/880 m 2 (Warren et al., 2010) . Such differences are to be expected given the spatial and temporal differences between year strengths and the unbalanced use of survey methods between regions.
In the North East Atlantic juvenile cod were recorded in shallow nearshore waters in England, Wales, Scotland, Norway, Sweden and Germany. In the North West Atlantic juvenile cod were recorded in shallow nearshore waters in the USA, Canada and Greenland. Juvenile cod were also recorded in the West Atlantic in deeper waters on the Grand Banks. For example, surveys off Northeastern Newfoundland report distribution of age 0, 1, and 2 cod with respect to distance from shore, and hence depth. They found that 0-group cod were restricted to the coast, with ages 1 and 2 spread across the shelf to deeper water (Dalley and Anderson, 1997) .
The densities of 0-group cod on the grand banks of Canada and the USA appear to be much lower than those found inshore, with figures reported between 0.49 and 7.12 cod/ha, although 'their abundance was patchy and at times strongly clustered' .
Survey method can also be observed to have an effect on juvenile cod density data (Fig. 3 ). Cod were surveyed by Trawl, Gill Net, UVC and by 9, 14, 25, 30.5, 36, 38 , and 40 m Seines. Density was not reported (or calculable) for 9 and 14 m Seine nets and other Seine net sizes have been collapsed into two categories. Trawl densities reported two orders of magnitude lower densities than those reported from UVC or Seining. This is likely a factor of the data coming from southern England and thus the southern boundary of the Atlantic cod's natural range, and from trawling being difficult over uneven or vegetated topography. Despite highly variable density levels, the three main survey methods report similar mean densities (trawl could not be included because it was an isolated data point). 
Viability gain through improved growth, foraging and survival
When growth of juvenile cod was compared in eelgrass relative to rocky reefs and cobble bottom habitats using visual assessments of marked individuals, growth in eelgrass was significantly higher (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995b) . Similar increased growth rates were observed when cod were compared in eelgrass versus barren and open water habitats (Renkawitz et al., 2011) , but these increases were only observed during spring and summer periods and not in the winter. Calculations of the relative costs of juvenile cod in Sweden utilizing different habitat types in terms of available prey density and foraging performance revealed that vegetated habitats were the most profitable to inhabit, but that bladderwrack habitat was a more profitable habitat than Z. marina. The authors do note that the differences were relatively small (Persson et al., 2012) .
Predation rates on juvenile cod in Z. marina have been studied in a series of tethering experiments within seagrass relative to other habitat types (Linehan et al., 2001; Laurel et al., 2003; Gorman et al., 2009 ). This appears to be a function of fish size as well as being influenced by depth, time of day and habitat type. Predation was generally higher in un-vegetated compared to eelgrass sites during the day and dusk, but no difference could be observed at night (Linehan et al., 2001) . Further studies in Newfoundland recorded predation rates on 0-group cod to be negatively correlated with eelgrass patch size, suggesting that larger patches reduce predator foraging ability (Laurel et al., 2003) .
Viability gains in the West Atlantic
In Canada, surveys have caught 250-400 juvenile cod per seine in eelgrass in comparison to 0-20 per seine over sand (Linehan et al., 2001 ), these patterns have been confirmed both during daytime and nightime (Day: eelgrass 1.7 ± 0.7, sand 0.8 ± 0.5, Night: eelgrass 12.5 ± 3.7, sand 5.8 ± 1.9) (Anderson et al., 2007) . Further south in the USA, CPUE of Atlantic cod was significantly higher in tows in Z. marina than adjacent habitats (Lazzari et al., 2003) . Indeed, studies in Newfoundland found high densities of juvenile cod were found associated with eelgrass (Schneider et al., 2008) with one study reporting an 80% decline in fish abundance and biomass with Z. marina habitat loss (Morris et al., 2011) . Studies have also reported increased density of 0-group juvenile Atlantic cod correlated with observed increase in eelgrass habitat (Warren et al., 2010; Morris et al., 2011) . There exist further anecdotal evidence for the increased viability of individuals and populations in Z. marina within the West Atlantic, this evidence is summarized in Appendix 2 of the supplementary material.
Viability gains in the East Atlantic
In Scotland, high concentrations of juvenile Atlantic cod have been reported in St Andrews Bay (>100 cod. km −2 ) and around Shetland (>1000 cod. km −2 ) (Gibb et al., 2007) . 99% of the total cod caught were found in depths less than 26 m (Gibb et al., 2007) . Although not explicitly linked, both these areas are known to have extensive Z. marina meadows (Wilkie, 2012) and studies (from other localities) reveal how juvenile Atlantic cod typically migrate in and out of Z. marina with respect to time of day (Keats and Steele, 1992) . In Sweden juvenile 0-group cod density was reduced by 96% at sites where Z. marina had disappeared (Pihl et al., 2006) and in Norway, the longest and most robust data set globally available reports that the rapid decrease of juvenile Atlantic cod during the 1920s was correlated with the disappearance of Z. marina meadows (Tveite, 1984) . The only data available for juvenile Atlantic cod in Z. marina relative to other habitats within the Irish Sea comes from two studies on the North West coast of Wales, but densities in both are very low (Bertelli and Unsworth, 2014; Peters et al., in press; Unsworth et al., in press ). Intertidal diel seine netting over multiple seasons at one site finds juvenile cod in Z. marina but not in adjacent sand, whilst comparative analysis between Z. marina and Kelp forests using Stereo BRUV systems again found similar results (Bertelli and Unsworth, 2014; Unsworth et al., in press ). There exist further anecdotal evidence for the increased viability of individuals and populations in Z. marina within the East Atlantic, this evidence is summarized in Appendix 2 of the supplementary material.
Effect-size of viability gains for Atlantic cod in Z. marina habitat
The rational for 0-group Atlantic cod selecting shallow nearshore habitat and specifically exhibiting a preference for Z. marina is that there is a selective advantage in doing so. On this basis it should be expected that 0-group cod are more numerous in the 10 m depth range than 1-4 group cod, that there are a greater number of 0-group Atlantic Cod in the 10 m environment than in >10 m deeper waters, and that there should be more 0-group Atlantic cod in Z. marina than in alternative habitats.
There exists higher abundance of 0-group juvenile Atlantic cod in shallow waters (<10 m depth) and eelgrass in both the East and the West Atlantic (Table 1 ). The mean ES for finding 0-group Atlantic cod in <10 m water as opposed to >10 m is 1.9 (±0.1) in the East Atlantic and for densities of Atlantic cod in Z. marina as opposed alternative habitat 4.2 (±2.2). In the West Atlantic the mean ES for finding 0-group Atlantic Cod in <10 m water as opposed to >10 m is 1.1 (±0.9), for densities of Atlantic cod in Z. marina as opposed to alternative habitat is 3.5 (±5.2), and for finding 0-group fish as opposed to 1-group or greater fish is 0.9 (±0.2).
Shallow nearshore Z. marina habitat as a source of juveniles to form adult Atlantic cod
Evidence supporting the role of Z. marina habitat as a source of juveniles to adult populations of Atlantic cod
88% (n = 42) of the data sources recorded juvenile Atlantic cod within waters <15 m and 86% (n = 36) of these reported fish were less than 25 cm in length; classifying them as 0-group and 1-group cod. The majority (80%) of data sources available for juvenile, 0-group, ( 10 cm) codlings find them to occur in the first 10 m of water. The size of juvenile Atlantic cod was found to increase with depth in the marine environment (Fig. 4) , indicating the ontogenetic migration of these individuals to deeper waters. 0-group Atlantic cod were additionally also found in a few studies on offshore banks at depths of approximately 80 m, but density was low and occurrences rare. There was a positive correlation between size and depth, which was statistically significant ''(r s = 0.480, p = 0.004)'' (Fig. 4) . This is in accordance with Heinckes Law (Heincke, 1913) .
Tagging studies from the West Coast of Sweden confirm such ontogenetic migrations of juvenile Atlantic cod into deeper waters to join adult stocks (Pihl and Ulmestrand, 1993; Svedang et al., 2007) . Studies from the Gulf of St Laurence (Canada) also observe similar migration patterns of juvenile cod (Hansen and Lehmann, 1986) . Although these studies do not specifically focus on the juvenile Atlantic cod from Z. marina they are conducted in locations where numerous studies have recorded high densities of juvenile Atlantic cod in extensive seagrass meadows. No genetic, isotopic or microchemical studies were available to specifically apportion individual juvenile cod in Z. marina to any one individual stock. Such evidence was also not found for any other single habitat (e.g. kelp, gravels) either.
Discussion
Here we demonstrate a valuable nursery role for Z. marina in supporting populations of Atlantic cod across its distribution. This is important as management of Z. marina meadows mostly happens at local levels and locally specific information on this link is not always available. Z. marina likely enhances growth and survival of Atlantic cod, increasing its viability and chances of reaching maturation. 0-group Atlantic cod occur are mostly found confined to shallow coastal areas containing habitats such as seagrass. A large volume of data is available to suggest that a significant proportion of these individuals using these coastal areas settle (where possible) in Z. marina habitat. Concentrated distributions of juvenile Atlantic cod have been reported on both sides of the North Atlantic in inshore waters. Studies in Scotland confirmed that the shallow and nearshore areas are the most important areas for juvenile Atlantic Cod (Gibb et al., 2007) with 99% of the total 0-group found in depths less than 26 m (Gibb et al., 2008) . 0-group Atlantic cod can use multiple habitat types within coastal waters, particularly Z. marina and other 3D complex habitats on shallow banks. But there is strong evidence that 0-group Atlantic cod uses and favors Z. marina. Much of the evidence for this assertion comes from the West Atlantic based on targeted surveys within Z. marina conducted in Canada. This is in comparison to the east, which largely constitutes data from nearshore seagrass associated waters more broadly. Regardless of the variation in the data, the important conclusion to draw here is that average density of juvenile Atlantic cod in or in very close proximity to seagrass are at least 246 individuals. ha −1 . A multitude of factors contribute to successful Atlantic cod recruitment (Runge et al., 2010) and this may be limiting to the population. Modeling indicates the influence of recruitment is probably outweighed by competition for limited resources, primarily living space as demersal juveniles (Iles and Beverton, 2000) . Seasonal abundances of pelagic Atlantic cod juveniles are in some cases an order of magnitude higher in some years, but recruitment at age 1 being smaller; indicating a high mortality of juveniles at the demersal stage (Lough, 2010) . Available juvenile habitat is therefore critical in reducing demersal mortality. If juvenile habitat is one of the major limiting factors restricting Atlantic cod recruitment, then the quality and availability of the habitat is of critical importance to stocks.
Logically the fittest individuals will be those that recruit successfully to the adult breeding stock. It is known that overwinter survival of temperate fishes is usually poorer for smaller individuals (Sogard, 1997) and thus recruitment to the 1-group will be dependent on the size of the 0-group Atlantic cod in the fall. The growth of 0-group Atlantic cod was significantly higher in Z. marina relative to barren, open water, cobble and rocky reef environments (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995a; Renkawitz et al., 2011) . Atlantic cod growing faster and being biologically 'fitter' from developing in Z. marina meadows will be those that are more likely to spawn.
In a scenario of density-dependent competition it will be the biologically fittest individuals who prosper, and indeed a size-specific hierarchy is known to exist, with larger fish controlling larger territories (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995a,c) . Survival after 1 month is highly correlated to available shelter and habitat complexity (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995b) and juvenile Atlantic cod actively choose such complex habitat (Gjosaeter, 1987a,b) . If juvenile Atlantic cod are competing for shelter sites this would infer that shelter from predation is a critical limiting factor at this stage.
Studies provide evidence for the decreased level of predationary pressure present within large continuous seagrass meadows (Linehan et al., 2001; Laurel et al., 2003; Gorman et al., 2009) . In incidences where juvenile Atlantic cod are found on sand bottoms they exhibit schooling behavior indicative of the need to seek protection. This may well occur because those individuals cannot compete for shelter sites (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995b,a) . Support for post-settlement processes creating a carrying capacity for juvenile habitat is also supported by offshore observations from Georges Bank, where transitional pelagic juvenile Atlantic cod are widespread over the bank in June but by July the surviving demersal juveniles are found mainly on the more complex pebble-gravel meadows than the less complex substrates of the bank. This suggests that it is the availability of complex habitat that increases survival of demersal juveniles, and that complex habitat increases carrying capacity of juvenile Atlantic cod.
Complexity offers shelter from predation and subsequent reduced energy expenditure, but it is the nature of what creates the complexity that makes the habitat truly valuable. Higher growth rates of juvenile Atlantic cod in seagrass (Heck et al., 2003) have been attributed to greater prey densities (Tupper and Boutilier, 1995b) . Z. marina is commonly found to harbor higher macro-invertebrate densities (such as crustaceans) than adjacent habitats (Sogard, 1992) . This is striking since crustacea represent, at 81.6%, the largest portion of the diet of juvenile Atlantic cod (Bowman, 1981) .
Whilst growth rate was highest in seagrass meadows, survival of juvenile Atlantic cod was highest on rocky reefs and cobble bottoms, representing a trade-off occurring between energy gain and predation risk (Heck et al., 1995; Frost et al., 1999; Heck et al., 2003) , both at an individual and a population level. This is particularly important when the lower spatial extent of seagrass is considered against alternative habitats that are potentially widespread over shallow water banks. Alternative nursery habitats may not provide the viability benefits of Z. marina but the potential spatial extent of such habitats, particularly in the West Atlantic may result in population level benefits due to their high potential carrying capacity.
No evidence exists that directly links adult Atlantic cod to specific Z. marina meadows, and thus nothing to directly support the notion of seagrass as a 'source' of juveniles, as opposed to a 'sink' of juveniles (Pulliman, 1988) . Although no direct evidence can be found, neither does any form of evidence refute any link. Importantly, no studies have directly linked adult Atlantic cod to any other specific habitat type either (e.g. kelp, rocky, sponge, or cobble) in any location.
In spite of the limited direct evidence, indirect evidence is available of the link between 0-group Atlantic cod and shallow nearshore environments containing extensive Z. marina meadows (Gibb et al., 2007; Maddock, 2008) . Indeed, numerous studies show the ontogenetic migration of older, larger individuals to increasing depth allowing for the creation of generalized life-history patterns for Atlantic cod stocks in both the West and East Atlantic (Zeller and Pauly, 2001 ). This lifehistory pattern is endorsed by the present study which shows that there is a positive size-depth relationship seen in Atlantic cod where fish tend to move into deeper water as they grow bigger (Heincke, 1913) . Importantly, the relative abundance of 0-group Atlantic cod reported in Z. marina meadows as opposed to alternative habitat suggest Z. marina may well be acting as a source of Atlantic cod that supplies the adult population.
Atlantic cod populations can exist without Z. marina, since juvenile Atlantic cod recruit from offshore nursery grounds without ever seeing a Z. marina meadow. There is also extensive data describing 0-group Cod present in habitats such as sand, cobble and sponge (Gotceitas and Brown, 1993; Lindholm et al., 1999) and data pertaining to high juvenile densities on scallop shell hash and sponge across the Scotian Self (Tupper, 1991) . Thus, Atlantic cod use of Z. marina is facultative-they use it when they can. What is important is that it can be conclusively demonstrated that juvenile Atlantic cod intentionally select Z. marina as a nursery habitat and receive behavioral and fitness benefits from it (Gotceitas et al., 1997; Laurel et al., 2003) , and that juvenile Atlantic cod density responds positively to the expansion of Z. marina cover (Warren et al., 2010) , and negatively to its removal (Tveite, 1984) .
In large areas of the North Atlantic fisheries management is mostly (e.g. EU Common Fisheries Policy) disconnected from nursery habitat management, and conservation of Z. marina habitat is largely restricted to being a biodiversity conservation concern. The present study provides evidence that in addition to the important role of seagrasses in supporting coastal biodiversity these productive habitats are of significant importance to sustaining the financially important Cod fisheries of the North Atlantic. Such fisheries contribute to the GDP of many nations and employ thousands of people. Atlantic Cod is only one of a number of commercially important species that may utilize seagrass meadows as nursery habitat (e.g. Pollock, Plaice and Herring) in the North Atlantic (Jackson et al., 2001; Bertelli and Unsworth, 2014) suggesting the value of seagrass in supporting commercial fisheries is largely undervalued.
While our literature search finds clear evidence of the selective choice of Atlantic cod for seagrass, the viability benefits of such a choice and the overwhelming abundance of these juvenile fish in seagrass their remains considerable spatial gaps in the knowledge and limited repetition of studies (e.g. choices and viability gains). Although we feel our conclusions are valid across the scale of the North Atlantic we recognize that more experimental information is needed to tease out the intricacies of these relationships.
In conclusion, this paper supports the notion that Z. marina provides Valuable Nursery Habitat for Atlantic cod. These productive habitats are therefore of significant importance to contributing to Atlantic cod. With the current poor state of Atlantic cod stocks, and in light of the evidence collated in this meta-analysis greater emphasis within fisheries management should be placed on protecting and rehabilitating Valuable Nursery Habitat such as Z. marina. Given that large areas of Z. marina have been lost throughout the 20th and 21st centuries the available evidence suggests that environmental renewal will enhance the long-term productivity of the Cod fishery by enhancing its breeding stock.
